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Mr. McC. ms persuaded to sccept the office, and to these grants, bed never yet claimed them- Revival Intelligence. Success the True Attribute of Ayer s Cathartic Pills are the product
that the practice be had given up amounted to and in any partial distribution of the public _ _____ - _ - w . . Perfection of the sccumalaied n edical knowledge of the
a* much as his salary, he did pot think his ser* funds, the injustice must be acknowledged ; but | ^*7°*’ Sim,—We are having age, or, in other words, are the best that the
vices were too highly paid Mr Creed1» salary it wee not the amount» paid, but the principle • gloriona Revival a> Canning, in the Cornwal- j However out ol plaça comparisons may be 0( the times can produce. Composed si
was not touched, and the reasons fully explained, involved, which formed his principal objection lit Circuit About 20 souls have been convert- usually, there nevertheless an some so striking purely vegetable iubslar.ee» (unlike most cher
Mr. Mosse, be ,aid, after hie action on the 12th He was willing to pay for the education ol his ed to God. We have crowded congregations that they may be deemed admissible in every pills in the marks') they ar- at all tiroes sera—
May it would be impossible ihat harmony could i children, and that waa the just principle. It and a powerful influence in the meet inga : the sense of the word. The approrable attributes ot ; »n item of vast importance to those suffering
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necessary that all the records of the Railway 
office should be preserved. Letter books, pro- 
viooi to 1817, were miming, which were kept by 
Mr. Mosse. Io Mr. Forman", letter book several 
let era appear charging inaccuracies on Mr 
Musss. He should like to have explanation m 
reference to the musing books When Mr. 
Forman left the bouse bd took, by advice of 
counsel, some books Aich be wished to use lor 
48 boors, aod immediately the government organ 
assailed him most ferociously. Mark the differ
ence of treatment in the two cases. The true 
a. urea cl the loss ol Ibe late government waa 
the manner in which they outraged public and 
private feeling.

In New llrunswick, he said, the contractors 
were endeavoring to play the some izamo —There 
the engineer Was upheld by the government, and 
the contractors held to their coo-racts.

The bouse will soon be asked to vote for an 
amendment which will snpport the system of 
economy adopied, and be hoped for liberal sup 
port trem both sides, which would enable him, 
ere long, to redeem the pledge be bad given to 
the people of Inverness, that of opening up the 
trade of ibe gull by railroad and steamer

After ibe bon. gentleman closed, ibe debate 
ws« adjourned over.

Hon. Ptov Secretary presented the petition 
of Mr. £ Duckett, preying further examination 
into bis accounts. After short discussion a com
mittee was appointed, consisting of Messrs. Town- 
seed, Coch-an end Grant.

Mr Killam asked for information of the go», 
err mi nt respecting the erection of a Light House 
at Cape Sabre

Tbe committees in ibe cate of lb* Cape Bre
ton men ber», and in tbe case of P. Smyth, Esq., 
rejioried in Issour ol tbe sitting members.

Tbe bouse adjourned to 3 o'clock next day.

Thursday, April 12 
Tbe Railway debate was resumed, Mr. Henry 

occupying 'bt afternoon.

General 3nttUignue.

Colonial.
Hew Brunswick.

Nkw Untrue wick Lfoislatubk.—In tbe 
House of Assembly on Tburadsy/the 28tb oh , 
we l-arn fum ibe New Btunswick Keparitr. on 
the Educational Extra Giants being read, Hon. 
Mr. Kuberteon rose and etqutred when would 
those partial and extraordinary expenditures ol 
the public money come to an end. It bad always 
appeared to bun to be tbe vet y worst policy to 
take ibe funds which we collected from tbe peo
ple, and ostensibly designed for tbetr education, 
and apply them to tbe support of what were 
called superior schools ; schools which if design 
ed tor tbe purpose ol affording a superior educa
tion, should be paid tor by those, and those only, 
wbo require lhem. Tbe present appropriations 
for schools were exceedingly liberal, and should 
in bis opinion be superseded by direct taxation 
but under all cncumstancea, the wealthy portion 
ol the community wbe require superior educa
tion for tbeir children, should themselves pay 
for it.

Hon Mr. Hamilton -aid there should be co y 
one general system adop'ed in tbe disburaemen 
ol ibe public money lot schools He was opposed 
to all denominational grants ; but be could well 
understand tbeir origin. They were sustained 
in ibe other Biancb in order Co conciliate those 
influential parties in tbe country wbo were mam 
ly in umental in-gaining tbeir elections for the 
roemBtrs. He could encourage no grants lor 
education bey end ibose appropriated to the par 
ieh and G auimar Schools.

Hon. Mr. Steeves said it was very well for tbe 
bon. member io allude so frequently to the o her 
Branch, but in doing so be should remember 
that ns members were subject to tbe popular 
coniroul ; and tbai Ibe fact ot these grants being 
made at all showed that ibe public were in tbeir 
favour. Almost every religious denomination 
io tbe province expeced grants to aid them in 
sustaining ike useful lostvuiions which they bad 
established for giving a superior education to the 
youth ol ibe country ; and if ibe Episcopalians, 
Method-si s, baptists, and Raman Ca bohes were 
opposed in this desire, it tbeir gran's were 
swept away—be would like to know wbat Go 
vernment would stand, or what member could 
be returned to conduct Ibe business of tbe coun
try. Au»r all, these superior Institutions tor 
learning were doing a vast amount of good in 
the P, evince Tuera waa tbe Sack ville Aça 
demy alone, which bad in tbe last year afforded 
the means of a superior education to upwards ol 
three hundred students of both sexes, such as 
could not not be given in 'be parish schools, 
thus fitting them for the discharge of those active 
and uselul dut es ol life wbicb mus' devolve upon 
them In future years. It should be remembered 
that it is not a. the present time that those grants 
ate iui'ii'ed. They exist already, and it was 
impossible to put them down ; lor it was not 

- otuv ibe amount of good which they accomplish 
ed, tut the large ioves'men's of momey made in 
sc boot bouses, it;, which must be taken into con 
aidera ion. It might, however, be, that if the 
present system bad never existed, a better one 
m girt, under the circumstances ol tbe country, 
be now adop ed ; but ibis was a problem.

Hon. Mr. Seely said be was far from being 
sat -fied with tbe explanations just given H* 
did not believe it was tbe ou'side pressure which 
n fluei.c-d these grants. On the contrary, be 
thought ib»' if all these grams were indiscrim
inately swept away, Ibe country would gladly 
si quo-see, and neither tbe Government nor the 
election ol roembeis for tbe other Branch would 
be sffec'ed by tbe change The fact was, these 
gran's were sus'ained and encouraged in the 
House ol Assembly because they were popular 
with their most influential supporters.

Hon. Mr. Robertson observed that every wotd 
which be bad said was more than corroborated 
by tbe statements of bis bon friend opposite 
(Mr. S eeves) although not agreeing in Ibe same 
cot qlu.-ions—all went to admit tbe evil which 
bad been it ffltcted on tbe country, but it ap 
peared it way net so easy to get rid ol it. He. 
(bon. Mr. Koberteon) bad maintained in bis 
place, when on a former occasion ibe grant to 
tbe Baptist Seminary was tbe subject ot debate, 
that those sectarian giants would, if fastened 
upon ibe country, yet become the cense of much 
trouble and contention. In tbe original charter 
of King's College—a charter which imposed tbe 
terms upon everjj s udent of subscribing to tbe 
33 artie’es, this lie arian spirit bad its origin ; 
and i's fruits had ever since been folly mani
fested in the bie-ory of that Institution, not on'y 
in tbe intrii-s c evil which it involved, but in the 
numerous clams which it naturally waa the 
means ot inducing from o her denominations. 
He (bon. Mr R ) alto had rated that whenever 
tbe Cobege came io be denuded of its sectarian 
cla uuvbe would then resist the claims of others 
— in tact that be would oppose every denomina 
tien at school grant m Ibe IVovince. It. was in 
the year 41 that the Baptist school grant was first 
pas/ed. and then followed that a ibe Wesleyan 
Academy, which at the present time amounts to 
£600 per annum Here was bis position :—it 

"these institutions were important enoogh from 
Ibe number of students which they educated, to 
entitle them to such large provincial grants, wbat 
wm then to prevent I hero from being self sue 
taining ? It 400 e'uden's—principally tbe cbil 
dren of weai'by parents—were educated in tbe 
Sackvfile Academy, was that any argument that 
they should receive £600 Iron) tb.l Province ?
It only went to prove that such an lustration 
mus’tie able to sustain iiself. He did not be
lieve the Wesley ans would object to tbe suspen
sion of tbeir grant. On Ibe contrary he I bought 
they would be pleased at it, provided every olbet 
denomina'iorial gran' were swept away at the 
same tiro*. Tbe hon. Member opposite (Mr 
Sleeves) bad said that tbe evil could not now be 
stopped—“ no" by bon Mr. Hteeves ; “ 1 did 
not admit it was an evil *’ Well if was in a-fair 
way of being increased instead ol stopped, lor 
there would be tbe new Piesbyleriao College at 
Woodstock, wbiob would in a short time doub 
les» claim a thousand pounds for ilt first instal
ment. He believed if Ibe people of tbe Province 
were con sailed in view of tbw general subject, 
there would be a Urge majority in favour of 
sweeping away ibeae denominational grants for
ever. They bad originated long since in an ex
clusive Institution, end wnb that they should new 
be swept away; Oee dénomma i*, the Free- 
by terians, wbo warn equally entitled with e<hm

pUm, believing a. be did that the parties con I «be Communion to be prayed for last night ; 
earned received full nine for fheir money. jlbe Chorcb is all ebve, end we are truly having 

Hon Mr Harris* said be bad thirty years ago good times—refreshing seasons from tbe pre- 
protested in bis place in the House of Assembly, | sent* ol tbe Lord. Glory be to God and tbe 
ageinet tbe esclosive charter granted to King's | Lamb lorever.
College. He bad then said that tbe emoluments 
granted under this exclusive system would in-

William Smith sox. 
Canning, April 13A, 1860.

Latest from Europe.
BY TSLKOBAPH TO THK READING BOOM. 

The Steamship Prince Albert had arrived at 
Galway, with dates io tbe

dues others to make similar demande, and long 
since bin prediction bad been accomplished. Tbe 
subject ot Education was tbe moat difficult which 
any Government could approach. But in ibis 
instance, when Ibe grunts were already in exist- 
toce, It became doubly to, and likely to inctease 
Now tbe country was subjected to other great St. John's, NdJ, ft 
public charges, and it became impose ble to sup- Slw of March, 
port them all He wc-old tbrrelore go with any Lord Joon Russell bad stated in Parliament 
measure for sweeping away tbe whole of these that the Sen Joan question is approaching a 
public charges, which were now too heavy tor settlement.

It is reported that Switzerland will protest 
against French occupation, civil or military, of

Strong efforts are making to obtain from 
France the abolition of tbe restrictions on Bri 
tiab shipping.

Tbe French Senate bad indirectly rejected, 
by a large majority, tbe petition requesting in

be people.
Hon. Mr. Ssunders would neither slop nor 

curtail .those grants si tbe present time. He 
wished tbeir honors to look at tbeir origin—at 
tbe Sackville Academy, first cucaoiaed by a do 
nanoo from a private source of £6,000, and since 
largely sustained by tbe tame individual Owing 
tu ibe exhaustlese energy ol lbe Wesleyan», they 
bad succeeded in estebliebing a superior College, I tervention in lavor of tbe temporal power o! tbe 
not only for ibe yqufb of tbeir own cenomioa- I Pope, 
tion, but lor all o bers wbo might choose to svail Tbe Pope has issued “ act major " of exuxn 
themselves ot its benefits without any religious municehou against ell wbo ‘ counselled,’ 4c., in 
tests But great as tbeir funds were, they found Romagna, and hat sent a protest to nil govern- 
it necessary to apply for Provincial aid, and bi mente against annexation of Legations to Sardi- 
was pleased to say that it bad not been withheld nia.
In tbe first instance they obtained a small grant, I Proclamations of peace between Spain aod 
but as the facilities and oliliiy of Ibe Academy I Morocco have been published. Spain acquires 
increased, additional aid waa also required, and I a large territory, 
tbe institution of a separate Academy for the lbe annexation of Savoy to France and tbe 
education of females rendered Ibis application I Sardinian treaty have been published, 
still more imperative, and resulted in an addi. Lord John Russell's speech relative to Savoy 
itonal grant of 300. From bis own experience baa been treated with comparative indifference 
be con Id say that no money could be better ex-1 by tbe French press.

Consols 84*.
Corn firm.
Fleur declining.
Wheat quiet

Periodicals Received.
The Wesleyan Methodist Maoazixx for

pended, and it was not now that be woo Id by 
lestraioing tbe grant and lornirg off Ibe Profes
sors, suspend these superior institutions, and 
thereby irjore lbe whole country. Even tbe 
greatest exertions ot tbe Wesleyan» could not 
well resist such an infliction. Tbe Baptists, loo, 
bad comme need with subscriptions amonnting to 
about £4 000 They bad erec ed a fine building
in Fiedcric on tor ibe purposes of a Seminary,, . . ...... „ , .and .bey aim obtained IroiaEnglaod a gentto- APnl k“ 1 Por,rl" * ,be ^v- Joseph Bmns, 
mao of lbe highest scholastic attainments to take •»<« • neb variety of reading matter
it >n charge. A number ot young men wbo for- jh, Chbistia* Miscellany bas tbe follow, 
merly b*d io fio abroad for tbeir education, were . . ., , . .
thus well educated tor tbe different occupations ln|z lab e 0 coo*en'*
ol life at borne and tbe educational character ol Arclie Expeditions, and Ibe Voyage of tbe 
tbe Province was much enhanced by tbecucum |‘Fox’ feWcm)-Directions tor spoiling 
stance There was also another similar estab Clam Meeting (concluded)—Tbe Inspiration and 
lebment at Mill Town, ~ne which be believed Authority ot the Holy Scriptures, by Rev. G. 
bad been largely endow* by an bon. member I Osborn—Care ol tbe Sick. Chapter 1.—“ It 
of ibis body (Hon. M. Todd.) and it, too, was •ho,« out tbe world "—Tbe dying daughter ol 
doing a large amount of good. Tbe granfs to all ,<riel Our Country : The Banks ol tbe Tamar 
tbe«e superior sc bools—producing as they did I Study and Pulpit Thoughts : Outline
such a vast amount of real benefit to the people I of a discourse on Feb. v. 18. Heligum in Heart 
—he (Hon Mr. Saunders) would by no means and Lif'•' Reminiscences ot a Christian Mother, 
sweep awsy. I Ou'Home Work: Wesleyan Home Missions,

Hon. Mr. Hamilton said it was true that a 'h«'r necessity and Working in Urge towns 
great présente bad, as staled, been brought in lieligione and Moral»; Work [atone. No. IV 
lavor oi tlese grants in the other branch ol tbe I Shipboard. Poetry; Tbe Widow and ber twin
Legislature, bat it would be better for the repre
sentatives of tbe people, il they were left more 
free and untrammelled in tbe exercise of their 
own judgment. He was glad, however, to know 
ihat lbe Presbyterians bad not increased this 
pressure

Hon. Mr. S eeves spoke at some length upon 
tbe general useful ne» ol tbe superior schools, and 
Hon. Mr. Botsford followed, agreeing to the 
abstract principle, that all dénomma'tonal grants 
should be swap' away, but i bey bad now, through 
the weakness of tbe Executive and other cause, 
became a part of tbs public institutions ol tbe 
country. AM would admit that the Sackville 
Academy was an excellent institnitoo, and tbe 
money tber received was therefore well expend
ed ; bat be feared that io some instances tbe 
greets were not so well laid out, and that the 
money was in consequence lost The people of 
Nova Scotia were sensible ot the usefulness of 
the Sackville institution as they annually appro
priated £200 for its support. But after all, tbe 
Government for the time being should take mea
sures for the examination of every school obtain
ing extra aid throughout lbe Province ; and 
where any denomination expend so largely Irom 
tbeir own funds, and continue, as in tbe case ol 
the Sackville Academy, to maintain a useful and 
extensive ee ablishment, it was only right that 
they should obtain public aid.

Canada.
The Parliament House Nearly Burned 

D-wn again.—Our Quebec Correspondent

Daughters—“ For the Night comet b ” Narra 
I tine» ; Tbe unexpected Summons. The Haute 
bold ; A comfortable borne in bad times (cunclud 

The Purtjulio ; How to preach itvbe open 
Air—A word to Hearers of tbe Gospel—Strain 
irg after Popularity. Memoria1» of the Depart 
ed ; Elixabeib Copping ; Mrs. Martha M'Lori 
nan; James Stapleton. Tabular Record oj 
Mortality.

Tbe Methodist Quarterly Review for 
April, bas contents entitled : Tbe Modern Novel, 
by Daniel Curry, D. D ; Results ef West India 
Emancipation—second article—by Rev. Henry 
Bleby, Wesleyan Missionary to Bar bailees ; Lay 
Représentât too—not favorable to—by Revd- 
Francis Hogsoo, of tbe Philadelphia conference ; 
Leigh Hunt, by Professor W. H Barnes, Jack
sonville, III. ; Wesley as a man of Literature— 
third article; Hours with tbe Mystics; tbe 
Church Relation of Infants, by Rev. - F. G. 
Hibbard ; Foreign Literary Intelligence ; Sy
nopsis of tbe Quarterlies ; Quarterly Book Table.

Tbe Eclectic Magazine for April has por
traits by Sertain, of T. B Macaulay, tbe bisto 
rian, and H. W. Longfellow, tbe poet. The 
cements of tbe number are, Lord Elgin's Mis
sion to China and Japan ; Importance of Chil
dren’s Literature ; Physical Geography of the 
Atlantic Ocean ; a Man’s Wooing ; Recent Keli-

wnies that o . Friday evening, while tbe galleries gious Revivals ; Macaulay as a Boy ; Ceylon— 
were crowded with listeners to tbe debate, a 
smell of smoke of paper and pine pervaded ibe
building and alarmed many—not wubout reason, 
as it turned out- A clerk bad left a candle 
burning in a Committee room while away. This 
bad communicated with the pa pen lying about, 
and lbe buiidmg narrowly escaped being burned 
down.—Montreal Transcript.

Sabbath Observance.—A atep in ibe right 
direction bus been taken by the issue of an offi
cial circular authorizing all postmaster» in Upper

its Aspect», Antiquities, and Productions; Way# 
of Wild Fowl; Death and Funeral ol Macaulay, 
etc.

others
in the same field of competition ; an invention, 
for instance, or great discovery, if manifestly 
approved upon, is immediately cast into the 
shade, and replaced by its more fortunate rival : 
that, therefore, which has no competitor, er if SO, 
an unsuccessful one, alone hat essential claim 
to be denominated s “ Ne Pire Litre.”

We would instance one which he» taken the 
'sad of everything in the healing art, the Re
medies of Professor Holloway : they have com
bated not only one, but many competitors with 
entiri success Why so l becaoae his Pills 
and Ointment possess the intrinsic worth they 
lay claim to : one great convincing proof of this 
may be sddneeu from tbe feet of tbeir universal 
adoption. This end has been accomplished, we 
believe, though tbe giant intellect and indomita
ble perseverance of their originator, Holloway 
hnu»elf ; hie remedies are of English origin, but 
be is no monopolist wnhal : bie mission and 
Charitable wotk is for tbe benefit of all mankind ; 
everything finite has a beg-noing, and so bad 
these remedies, but the speed with which they 
reached ihe far corners of Ibe earth, •• and the 
rt molest islands of the sea,” from their place of 
promulgation,844 Strand, can only be compared 
to lbe prog ess of light when it breaks and be
comes drfiuscd. Every printed or written lan
guage became subeersient to aid tbe attainment 
of the desired end, namely that every memper 
ol tbe human family might read in his own 
tongue tbe wonder-working properties of these 
two great specifies, aed apply them to his indi 
vidual need Even the dialects of India publish 
at ibe pieseot time to lbe vast masses of tbe ne 
live population the peculiar properties of the 
Pills and Ointment, end their mode of sdsptattoo 
to the various phases of internal and external 
diseases Tbe Chinese and tbe North American 
Indians, can with a like facility peruse Hollo
way's guide lo bealih, and to ssy nothing of the 
European and American market*, the demand 
for the medicines in the British Colonies alone 
surpasses that of any other commodity of mer
chandise or consumption, excepting perhaps the 
stiff ol life itself.

We have not space In an article of this sort 
to go into a speculative view of the magnitude 
of Holloway's vast operations : suffice it to say, 
that they surpass everything on record : simple 
in themselves, they bare a sacred aim, the re 
bel of suffering humanity In their extended 
sphere ol operation, they may be e- mpared le 
the vast ocean, but With this difference, that to 
them lbe mandate of •• so far and no farther, ha» 
not gone forth, but like the eway of British rale, 
the sun is nevei known to set upon them I— 
Plymouth Journal. -

world, end I bey have gained for themselves 
ce le bri.y never be lore acquired by any proprie
tary med cine. These pills are sold at la 3d. 
per box by dealers throughout the Province, and 
at wholesale and retail hr

MORfON & COGSWELL Halifax. 
W S.e advertisement ol Avar’s Sarsaparilla

ib another column. April 18. 3 mot.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Prooinctell Wesleyan” up 

to 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, April 18.
17» 6d a 21s 3d 
16» a 18i 9d 
40»
42» 6d 
10.1 a Is 
lOd a It 
8pi « 9d 
3d

Breed, Navy, per cwt.
1 Pilot, per bbi 

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ Am 

Butter, Canada,
« N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
1 Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. tfi. per bbl. 30» a 32* 6d
1 Can. sfi. “ 32» 6d
1 State, “ 31» 3d a 32» 6d
- Rye “ 26»

Commuai “ 22» 6d
Indian Com, per btuh. 5» 6d 
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is 8d 

* Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbb

Is 8d 
•18 
•21
45s
40»

, 1 6d
15» 6d 
20»
22» 6d 
17» 6d a 
3)d a 6d 
1» 4d a 
20»

Fresh Suds for the Spring of I860—a «upply 
received per eleamehip America, for freshness 
sod quality surpassed by no previous importation 
Cataloguée turn abed on appiicatiion to G. E. 
Monies A Co., Gru-vilie Street.

NEW BOOKS FROM LONDON.
Fscls for Everybody, 1 volume.
Ten thousand wonder'ul things, 1 volume, $1 
Martin F. Tupper on K Club*.
London Almanack» for 1860.
Tbe Cornhill Mayaz ne monthly, le etg.
The Volunteer Riflemen'• Handbook, 1 » etg. 
Habit* of Good Noci-ty 
Handy Book of Med cal Information 
Men who have risen.
Pictures ot Heroes,
Women of Worth,
The See a-d her famous Sailors,
•lebb » M l In Manual for Riflemen,
Fenwick's Field Liais h-r Volunteer Corps,and 
ait the popular London Journals may be had 
the News Agency ol G. K. MORTON 4t CO., 
Halifax.

Dyer's Healing Embrocation removes pain 
external and internal. Reader, dont be without 
it. Ii you become cot or bru-eed, use it; if yon 
suffer Irom pun, rheumatism, sprains, stiff jointe, 
4ke., try it, and y- u will truly effect a cure.

ID* Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton 4k Co.

Ncm 3bütrtiflfmml0. 71

--- - un mines COMPANY
iDtorponltd bT Special tit of Parliamtst-

TT" Aénruotmmt» himUW fm tu» 
tnt mbff i • cfcM 9% 7W«d«f e/tm»»»*.

IA1E AMD VALUABLE
OLD THEOLOGY,

AV«c Edition» oj the following works just 
reeeirtd per Steamer from England.

CHRISTO LOGY of the Old Testament* 4 
vois., 50a.

Henfeteober* on tbe Psalms, 3 vole, 37» 6d ** 
Oldhautoo’a Complete Comm*otarie*, 9 vole, 13a 

6d each.
Stiff’* Word* of the Lord S vols, 180e.
Hafenbarh s History of Doctrine», 2 vole. 25e. 
Ken 4k Berthean on King» and Chronicles, 2 

vol», 25c.
Neander*» General Church Hittory, 9 vol», 1»K)». 
Hengeteoberg on Revciat oo», *2 vola, 25». 
Farind-m’s Sermons, 4 vols, 45s.
Ke l'e Commentary on Joshua, I vol, 12» bd. 
AiUâcb’e System ot Cbnst.aa Docir ne, I vol, 

12-Gd
Ullman’s Reformers before the Reformation, 2 

vois, 25s
Mailer on the Christian Docir ne of Sto, 2 vols

•25s

C APlTAls-XI.000.0470 stub LING.
established 1846.

GOVERNOR,

Tk KL Bm. Ik Lari of EL6L1 «ml klXCUMl.

HEAD OFFICE, 
EDINBURGH, 5 GEORGE STREET. 
LOUDON, 81 LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in 
Nova Scotia.

Halifax

The Hen. M H. ai *0V
Th* lion WiMUM 4 HI 4VK
CliAkLK-* TWlMNti. Fvq.
JOHN HA « I KY hi.AND, Lmi. 
Tbs "on 4LH KKlTll.
J J 8AWYUI, t*q

THE COLONIAL LI FF- ASSVRAXCB 
COMF%XY

«Was establish*i to HS sn l hi* h<en eondac*»^ with 
etech racctfs It ha* Li.csi cl Muuay- uiwi.i. mid
Ageoctw m t1!» diât-r-tiT H. itLfj C .uumT ai-o ai ludia, 

Havermck s introdoctioo to the Old 1 cstament, I m»i giv,*» locmMd («ciii'ir* lu ivr*uus visiubj; ui rs> 
1 sol, 10s.

Kortt’s H story of the Old Covenant, 3

Sasds’ Sarsaparilla —This I rely valuable 
preparation is extracted from selected roots by s 
powerful sppa'a'us which obtains the medicinal 
principle in a highly cr neen>rated form ; by 
scii-nuficaiiy combining other vegetable products 
in the process a compound extract is ootained 
irifi-iitely superior to any other for porifyieg t 
blood, and cure of scrolu'a, salt rheum, ulcers, 
fever sores, p inples, boils, cutaneous eruptions, 
liver complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female 
irregul intirs, loss of appetite and general debili 
l/„

Prepared and sold by A. B À. D JBasds, 
Druggists,—Sold also by Morton 4k Co" Hale 
lax.

Xîlûrriagce,

At New C* cdonia, on the 6:h ulL, by hev. Jau_ 
Tev or, C-ijjta n Juhn Burkett Fowler,* to Mi.-s Ellen 
Lsttiso.

At Ai.napolis, by I lie seme, on tbe 8let olt ,Mr. Geo. 
Mott, to Miss Jane Hirdojt.

By tlie Bev. lames Burns, at Petenville, on tbe 8rd 
Jannarv, Mr. George W. Durham to Mas Mary J. 
Fowlkk.

By «be same, at Blissville, on the 11th January, Mr. 
Th- m*s Bell, to >*iss Rebecca Patti Kaos 

By the same, nt Petereville, on the 28ib February, 
Mr F-dward Spkoaul, to Miss Susan E Vallis.

By the ««me, a« Greenwich oo the 3îst Mardi, Mr. 
Benjriinm Willlamaox, to Mias Mart, 4th daughter 
of Ldac Hivuaz.d, E.-q

On the 12th mat., by the Rev John Martin, Mr. John 
H Bavld, to Mi»* khzabeth Vouno.

On (he 10:b inst, by Ibe Rev. Mr Spragne, Mr, John 
Loura*. to Ellen Hazlktt of this city.

At -lolicure, on tbe 10th March, by the Rev. John 
Snowball, Mr Win G Oultoh , to Locha, daughter 
ot Mr. Wesley Ou'toa. ot Gape Turmentme.

E!catl)0.

A most enthusiastic meeting in favor o 
the Volunteer Movement was held in Temper, 
ance Hall on Monday evening. The Hall was 
thronged, and we bear that great numbers of 
ladies as well as gentlemen returned home dû- 

Canada to keep their offices closed on Sunday. I appointed at not being able to gain an entrance, 
Thu circular, we undeiatand, leave» it optional Hut Excellency tbe Earl Mulgrave presided, and 
with these lunciio arte» to avail tbemielves or addressed the meeting with excellent effect, 
not, according to tbe dictate* of conscience, ol I Speeches were delivered by the Hon. Wm. 
tbe permission thus given. Our Upper Canada y Hoo j. \v Johnston, Hon J. Howe,
paper, intorm u. that the new regulation took Mr. Justice Bliss, lion. Mr Justice Wil-
effect on Sunday last, and it was an icipated that ■
a large majority ot tbe office* would t ben be 
doted. This, an bough not to complete a reform 

-e could wish, w nevertheless an instalment 
tor which we are sure every Godfearing indi 
vidual throughout the country will be heartily 
grateful. 1 is, as we have said, a step in the

kin», Dr. Topper, and P. C. Hill, Esq.

House of Assembly. — We learn that the 
Committee» on the case* of Merara Cbipman aod 
Webster, petitioned against on the ground of 

right direction, and afford» a fair promise that it I disqualification, have reported these gentlemen 
be lover» ot tbe Sabbath will but persevere In | duly elected The majority in each of these

tbeir commendable effort», tbe day is not tar dis
tant when this relotm shall not be merely partial 
and optional but obligatory and general in both 
sections of the province. Tbe same necessity 
exists here as in Upper Canada, and we tbere- 
tote earnestly hope that a similar departmental 
circular will forthwith be issued to Lower Cana
dian postmasters in town and country. A mea
sure such », this will tend more effectually than

Committee» consisted of gentlemen drawn from 
the opposition aide of the House.

To Correspondent».
We have received several contribution» 

lately which we are under tbe necessity of de
clining, as we think we should hardly do justice 

ocean postal subsidies to commend Mr- Smith's I to tbe irriter» or our readers by inserting them, 
administration to the hearty approbation of right J ara noj wanting in merit and are re
thinking men throng bout ibe length and breadth 
ol united Canada.— Quebec Gazette.

loctantly set aside, but we have not time to 
make the correction* needed to fit them for t he

HJ» We call tbe attention of oar reader* to tb 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Teslimohisl* : Farther particular* given and 
roers received at the Wesleyan Book Room
From GcO Waahbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church. 
UmvsnsiTT Boiinieo, N. Y. July 10, 1858 
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe or | 

Organ tone attained by Meaara. 8 U A H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Metodeona, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitle» 
them to the fret rank among thia claaa of inatru- 
menu. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chaser» either for Parlor, Hull, or Chapel use.

Oxo. Wa»h»oub»i Mono,»

From B. F Baker, Profaeaor in tbe Boston Vu»ice | 
Institute. Author. Ac , A., and Director of Music at tb 

fiouio Congregational Church.
Bo*tos, Nov. 19th, 1857.

Buy Ayer'* Cherry Pectoral for Cough». 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for Scrofulous complaints, 
and Ayer's Pills lor all the purpose» of a Purga 
live Medicine.

April 4 4w.

tiugar, Bright P. K.
Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 
*• refined “

Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cot per keg 17» 6d « 22a Sd 

wrought per lb.
Leather, sole “ la 4d a 1* 6d
Codfish, large

1 «mall 15»
Salmon, No. 1, #20 a 20j

' 2. 19 a V»i
1 3, 16

Mackerel, No. I, 18
“ 2, 11 o 12
“ 3, 61 a Gj
“ “ med. 4j a 5

Herring» No 1, 20»
Alewivei, 20»
Haddock, 10» 6d ■ 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 27» 6d
Firewood, per cord. 16a
Prices ai the Farmer»' Mattel, corrected up 

tc 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, April 18.

At Po nt da Buta, Westmoriaud, on the 10th April, 
«lier a protracted iltneai of some mouths, which she 
bore wnb Christian psttienee and résignât'on tQ the 
Divine will, »»rs Mary Thurman, widow of the late 
Mr. Thompson Tru-min, aged 61 years. Deeply 
grelted by all wbo knew her.

At G anvide Kerry, on the 81st nit., Mrs Abigail 
Webber, aged 94 years.

On the 10ih inst, William, son of Win. J. Stairs, 
aged 14 ye*»rs.

At West River, Piet ou, on the 6th inst, Mart, relict 
of tbe are Samuel Lydiard, ot Halifax, in the 90di 
yenr ot hi>r

Ia Ih Island of St Kill», West Indies, on the 1st nil., 
John James Smith, aged 37 years, eidest son of Jas B. 
Smith, of this city.

Oats, per bushel 2s Sd 
13a
85« d 45s
6)d a 7d 
6jd a 7d6,i

OatmeaiTpor cwt.
Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Caif-ekins, “
Yarn,
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal, '•
Turkey, “
Ducks,
Chickens,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Egg », per dozen
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I» 9d 

llav, per ton £5 10» a £6
William New com*.

Clark of Market

2» 6d 
Is 21 
4d a 5d 
3d a 4d 
lOd
2» 6d a 
2» 6d 
2» 3d 
7jd

2s 9d

SI)ipptiiQ Nctna.

RT OF H • Li FAX.

Wednesday, April 11.
Bret Spanish Main, Gauge, Porto Rico- 
Sdirs DoukUs. Hail, Aftûspolis.
Fair Play, McKay. Annapolis.

Thursday, April 13. 
Brig Magnet, Dost, Cienfuegw.
Bngls Onwani, Gammon, Uientuegos.
Corde ia, Richoh. Junnica 
Alpha, H rimes. New York.
Sci.rs MicMec L-di^n, Church, Chester.
Ocean Belle, Sea boy er, Lunenburg.
ViMeite, Maxner, Lunenburg

Friday, April 13.
Barque Halifax. MoCnllogh, Boston.
Brits G‘p#e>, Griffin, Si Jaqo.
Mi o, Alkema, Oienfuegos.
Schra Agi ity, Hifford, Prrto Rico.
Isaoella .«ana. Philips, H-tvaha.
Lunenburg Pckt. Whs;haver, Luneubarg.
Sylvia, Yoong, Lunenburg
V.v d, Hewitt, St Mary’s, Champion, Yarmouth.
Cornelia, Digoy.

Saturday, April 14.
Brig » merci, R« an, Boston 
Br'gt Ornate, McFarlane, Cier.fnegoe.
Schrn S eila niuia, Fait, N<w York.
Mvtüda, McKenzie, L*Ardoise.

Sunday, April 16.
Schrs Queen of C* ppers, Lockhart, New York.
R vai, (pk*,) Dunlap, Liverpool.

Monday, April 16 
Brig«a Jessie, Murray, New York.
Sarah. K nni, New York
Schr Lvereu ( Am) Cummings, Johnsport.

Tee day, April 17.
F>r gt Af«on. Atwater, Trinidad and Turk’s Island, 
bchie Swordfish, Acker, Cien«uegos.
Au ustns Parker, Lewis, boston via Liverpool. 
H«wk. A cher, Shelburne.
J M C M, Kenny, Barrington 
Bober; McPoee, Miller, si John.

^CLRARXP.
April 11 —Steamer Bafbec, Little, New York; brig! 

Maude, Marshall, Porto Rico; eebre Sujtan, Day, St 
Johm*, Nfi 1 ; Aroaz »n, Locke, Caoso.

April 12—Br gt Queen of the West. Boyle, Kingston,

. 37.61.
| Oieaeler e Ecclesiastical Ih.torv 5 vole, 60s.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
HaLirax, N. S

April 16lb, i860

EAKLT SPRING GOODS.
Per Steamers.

MANTLES, newest Styles sad great variety.
81 BIN «2 DBBSSE8, ia mam text are», flowed asd

’'rmfli KM Olovra from th* beat Faria malar.
SHAWL», l<w«a»4 Cl/cala»—la Times, Caibmara aed 

FUT4 PaMay.
»4 u, 11 Rich Caitala Damaaka,
SO pieraa Printed Woolite Oraxaei",
Lx Lain* aamJI setters, lor ebndreu 
Mom and 3Xy Freseb Hr Lata..,
A tar». aaaortmrac ef malefle> for biy a sad 

eprlaa cwaia*. la Same*.. Uaalavta, earns.
Ram.II Cent Doaafctea, Tamdaaad lluemapeae.

Rbmlaad L'aivmeliy, Melalo aa* Lottos and Iambi 
Wool Shirts,

Drawn sad ttoska Waterproof Clo-blag,
Mas,) Rad Ftaaaala. r. r*ca sad K.iwya,
Meet TwiliRt dtffesd Skirtiass 
Me slaow «r-7 end Whh* ebirtln*,, 
too do t-4 Prteted Lottos, aad Cambfida,
Riaek Paramatta#, Lobwea Baraiheea aad Leatiw 

mm, very So,.

Balt, Tabla, laid COTTON TWINE drat o»aUty,|
All at the vary LuWRdf meikrt rale».

W.AC. SILVER.
April IS »w.

Halifax, Portland, & Boston,
Inland Route,

VIA Windsor and St. John, connecting with the 
G-and Track Railway ot C.nada, at P rtiend:— 

Tbe Steamer Emperor williPsaeaDger» from HiMfag 
leave Windsor for Su to meet ber will leave 
John duri if tbe month by Kail as lollowe:— 
of April as follow*:—

Saturday. 14tb, et 7. A. M- 
Wednesday, lêth, 8, “
Sat Urdu y, 31st, 11, “
Wednesday, 36th, 8. r. *
Saturday, 36th, 6, a. m.

Connecting with the s'ea 
tern City,’ wbicb leaves St. John every Monday and 
Thursday morning* at * o'clock, arriv ng at Portlao i 
Tuesday and Friday mornings, m time for tbe first train 
tor Montreal and all parts of Canada and the Western 
States.

Fare from Halifax to M ntreal 1st class, $14
“ “ Boston, ** 44 9

Any information, and Th ough Ti.^keti to tbe above 
pfati.es, end all parts of Canada end Wet era States, 
can do had at

A & H. CREIGHTON’S, 
apl 18. Upper Water Street.

bdav, 1
Tuesday, 17th, Î SO, r. 
Saturday, 21st. 8 00. a 
Wednewiv 26ih, 6 00, A. 
Friday, x7lb, 2 30, r. m 

Admir 1* and4 Ess-

Catalogues of Seeds,
For Spring of I860.

May be Aad free on application to

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
25 Granville Street.

TH1SE Catalogues contain all the most approved sorts 
of Vegetable Seeds wrh directions lor sowing, and 

100 vane'lee Flower 8-edn, sslectod from an aworiiaenc 
of over *Ju0t> kmdsé Many of tbe Seeds are very choie», 
and there are some quite new vari lire 

Brown. Brothers A Co would cell particular attention 
to a very choie* selection of QUILLCD QIKMaM AS
TERS . in mined packet* ls8d rach, containing 18 very 
une vent ties namely—Crimson ana While. Caroline, 
Rose, Light Blue, Bright Cumson, Silver til ay. Purple 
Ash Gray. Poppy Blue Eyed, Apple Biineom, Wldte aad 
Dark Violet.

ANTIRRHINUM (or Snspdragoa) 12 varieties. Is. Sd 
GERMAN STUCK, large fl iwwieü b varieties, It. 3d 
AH are from the first dooece iu the world, and 

are « f this year’s Imp nation.
Timothy, Clover, and Giber Agricultural seeds for sale 

at the owest market rates* apiU 18.

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N. 8.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to inform 
the inhabitaoteof Cornwallis, King** Coun
ty, that he has recently opened a STORE in 

Church Si , Cornwallis, where he intends carry a 
ng on the

Grocery and Dry Good*
business The attention of the Public is invited 
to the Stock now on hand-wcompneing every 
requisite lor the kitchen—together with Dry 
Goods, Drugs, Patent Medicines, etc.

The Subscriber hopes by moderate prices, end 
strict attention to business, to gain the support 
and patronage of the public

SAMUEL BOAK.
Cornwallis, April 18, I860- 3m.*

An Out Dot Man Servant,
ACCUSTOM tD to the ear# of Cows aad Uetwe aed 

to the general management of a Garden Apply to 
Rev 0 CHURCHILL, 

Wesleyan Book Room,
April 18. Haitian, #. 8.

tbe present day,in
Pa n ; Jam ; Nch<s La oQr. i*arièrn, Porto Rico; Swan,"Parr,

There is no medione, at 
value so hich *• Petty Daft»' Vegvtable 
Killer I have used it in my family for year» • j Richmond, V»; K1 it, Croncbcr, Nrwfld, Clyde, Da- 
in every iiratanee it h», proved a sovereign re. ! y-d.on,Charlottetown; M.ry & Cnarlee, Babin, Ari- 
medy I have tested it, qualities to-day, on e 
aevete burn, and lound it all that could be de- 
aireb.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The entrent volume is Irom No. Ml L673J. 

Rev. Jeroei Tweedy (10». for B R—10». 
for P.W., for Jatneit Meekine), Rev. S. 
Avery (5». for P W., for Wm. Hoi lead), 
Rev. Jo» Coffin (5* for P.W., for William 
Covey). Rev. Joe. H»rt (20«. for P.W.. for 

Gentlemen,—1 confeee to hire entert«ined« I Andrew Russell 10».,Edward Morgan 10*.), 
prrjddiee egeioet Melodeone before hiv.nr heard Hon T j, Archibald (lOj. for P.W ), Rev. 
ynor loetrumeote But, by your new method of w H . . p r _ . Tnvlne Rev SLe,ng, the monolonoue, droning, bureing.ound, «m. Smith, Kev Jemr. Isylor Kev » 
bus been entirely Cured, and in place of it a pure Avery (5a. for D tv.—Ida. for xr W., for 
organ fine lone *ub*titeted- The ection to I John Pelmer), Rev. G. Jobuaon (40». for 
prompt, end the tuning te really perfect. If P.W., for Junte» Starr 10»., G. Allen 10»., 
yoor Melodeone receive the _F«ro“«= Jbe7 | George Brown 10» , Thomas Killam 10» ),
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. r. Baxte.

Messrs. 8. ü. & H. W. Suive. Ml Washing 
ton titre Boaton

From Bev. L. Smith.
iloaoLU tu, Samravice I slash#, Aog. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—l era beppy to mlorin yoe that 

the Melodeoo which you forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order and condition.

Z.cb. W. Towneend (Band of Hope 7jd 
per annum — see New Brunswick Royal 
Gazette and D*tly Paper»), Rev. W. Smub- 
»on (20». for P.W., for W. Rend 10*, B 
Newcomb 10».), Rev. C. Stewert (20». for 
P.W., for Cept. A. Smith 10»., James El 
derkio 10» ) Rev. John Allison, Rev. John 
Sdowbsll (20*. for P.W., lor Robert True-

We use it m our house of public worship, end auto 10», Edward Wood 10»), Rev. J. G. 
every much pleased with it The tones ere Hennieer, Mr. R. G. Irwin (&«• for B.R ) 
very pleaseot, much like those of an organ ; and 1 
we do not regret the cost and e berges of this
coadjutor to aid us in eiegieg praise to the Lord I - D„„. Vegetable Paie Killer, after e
in hi» sanctuary. 1 shall take aaneh pleeew# ■ I liwoe-|l by in-umerehle living witneseea,

"Tard tiLto'mjrrrL ^ F'»”d 'iwllloWthe medieijeol the eg.,■eighbora, to lor war* thew Or Sara lor meieeeoee I . eonlineed to stead; adresse Mi
wbMher to be need.. eh.rahe. or private perlera ™ ^ d werida* the Raw Family M
leyee1 Believe me.gieÜienE, ITT, —■-----.—* SeU bv Dnariia.

■' MoiC tftlj jotfSy liilltl 1 wit fmlwiWWWi wmm wj Mwtmggw«•»

A. D. MILNE, Editor of .Vleseenger,
Portuguese Colony, July 1st, 1857.

Messrs Perr/ Davis & Son . —GeoUemeo — 
Allow me, ae an eye wit<«e<e ol the great good 
which your excellent medicine, the Pain Killer, 
has done amongst the exiles of Madeira, to 
eiate for the good of others, that it ie note, 
and has be-n for five year*, the great family mS- 
d cine. We hate found it exce'leot >n lever 
and ague, in coughs, cold*, dyspepsia, chrooic 
and iijflamma'ory rheumatism, croup, worms, 
piles, oervoue headacb»*, gravel, Ac. Ac. The 
introduction ot the Pain Killer has been a great 
bleating to the whole Colony.

Manuel J. Gonsalves,
Minister of the Gospel, and one of the Madei. 

rians.
Sold by all medicine dealers.
April 18 2w

chut; VhàMDet, Pye. Liverpool.
/ pml i3 —Scar Dart. Conrad, B W Indies.
April 14 — tirigts 1 ucretia. Maxwell, Havana ; Ma

rietta, Lawrence. Bo-ton; Schr Louisa, Seaboyer, Nfld.

Hnllottay'i Pills.—Nothing this world esn si- 
ford is ol any Va ue to those in whom sickness 
has extinguished the capacity for enjoyment. 
Tbe roost welcome intelligence we can give to 
all who are thoa situated, is that the means of 
recovery are within their* reads—that they have 
only to ava 1 themselves of Professor Holloway*e 
matchless remedies in order to shake ofl the 
mandies which are breaking down iheir strength, 
spirit*, aud constitutions, and obtain a new bold 
on life, and a new sense of it# bleesioge. The 
Pills ere, to our certain knowledge, producing 
some results in chrome diarrhea and cholic, 
weakness of the stomach, diseases of the kidr 
ne vs, aod liver complamU, as bave never been 
paralleled in this country ; while Holloway's 
Ointment is working miracles in eiternal disor
ders.

Give an old norae for diseases ine ideal Ie 
the period oi teething in children. One eld nurse 
ie better than a thousand physicians. Here yon 
have that eld narco fee 86 eenta, in the lem of 

M* WiaaUv'i Soothing Byrnp.

Writing & Book-Keeping.
Mr. B. F. Staples

WOULD respectfully announce to the citi
zens of Halifax, that he has opened Rooms 

ovejc~D<>n>tid «V WBison’w, No lo2 Granville St., 
prficre he is pfepar«*d to receive pupils every 
afternoon and evt bin/, for evt-ry branch of Writ
ing, from a pldui, inasierly, expediting and ele
gant Bue'iieith fiend, to a neat, complex and dif
ficult *ty !e of Ornamental Penmanship.

Instructi >n given in Single and Double Entry 
Bo-»k Keeping.

Cards marked equal to Engraving.
D'plomae and Family Registers filled, and 

every description ot Fancy Writing executed at 
short notice.

Separate rooms for Ladies.
U* F_or terras, please callat the Rooms. 
February 88. if.

NOTICE.
Church Accommodation !

BELIK.VI50 the1 many »amil!ei ai d individuals la 
thi» citv bav j beru prevent~i Irom joining la th* 

public wor-h p of God on tbe ebbeth, pamy from wnal 
of eufficieut aud terrain accommodation, tbs Mintwterj 
and 1 rue levs oi tbi» Circuit bars revolved to open the

•• Old A rgyle Street Wedaya* Church,”
for regular service every Oabbsth, afternoon aad evening 

Tr* Mitii't**r, (riicRvv Mr PRsTT, We* eyen Miels- 
ivt-r, b-Tiog ja»t err.ved irom London for fabée epwâal 
sernce, will vomm nor bis labours on Hebbelh neat, the 
4th March, at 3 *ad 7 o'clock, t* M

lbe l ews Will t* FKKE, in the body and gallerv 
of the ehuruh—*11 oia‘ses wiii be emdiel y welcomed, and 
especially tho-e wbo are at preoent without sKUnge la 
other pisses oi worship 

February 29
Other papere favourably disponed will please eofy.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister eed Auereey mt Lew 

OmCE-SS, BE0FOIBD SOW.

« wwAim
For curing Dilease» 

irltieg from u Impure Lute of the Bleed.
NVE-riltiATION aad .a pert meat hare d*ama«rata4 

a that the blood oontainr the ehmentu of the whole ani- 
»al structure ; flesh and fibre,giants, muselss, t- «done, 
tbe us is. tbe heir, and even the bones tbemielves, all 
are sustained by the blood ; coneequ ntly when disease 
In the shape oi derofn a, Blotches, Ulcers, Kmptions, 
home. Liver Complaints, Ae, apt-ear* It is at ones evi
dent that the etoreilvs functions have become inert, and 
Impurities have been engendered in th« blood, which are 
working their way to tbe surface. Thi*- celebrated Li 
tract will speedily remove all unhealthy sécrétions, pu 
riiy the blood, equalise tbe eiroalaciou, produce regular 
action of tbe stomach aod bow «-Is, aud gradually, but 
surely- restores h«aith and strength

Pr ce Ifl per bottle ; *ix bottles for SS 
Prepared sod *<»ld by A B AD SANDS, Wholesale 

Druggist* 100 Fnlton-strtet,corner of William M York. 
MvMiUA A CO., ilaliCax.

GLOVE ANODYNE
TOOTHACHE DROPS,

AH EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOB TO OT HACHE.
Whether occasioned by cold, exposed nerves, or any 

other caurei, can be speedily add effectually cured by Be
ing the CLOVE AÜODÏBE TijOTHACHK DBOFd 
AOtlag upon the nerve. It Impart* lurianfaneone relief, 
without discoloring tbe teeth or unpiea-aotly adt-eiing tlie 
breath or palate Once used you wi I never willingly 
be without it Only try it, and complain n# more of 
ac ting teeth, when instantaneousreiiei may be had 1er 
25 cents

There are maay persons who won id raher suffer from 
pain and dtseere tnrca.fi Ufa, than credit or try the ef
ficacy ot any new medical discovery. All such had beti 
ter not read this.

Tbe«e who hew (sit the painful throbbing aad es era 
Slating pangs of this dtinase shooting ih rough iheir Jews 
With must formel ting per* varsnor end asm "five the 
One, have reerived bet I .tile sympathy from friends ee 
sneb oteerion*, will bo d-mbt be itiucu pi#*sed to know 
of a tomrdy that will never Ail to quiet forever tbe nar 
mercitui offender. Tb* f uiowmg it* imooy is irom boe
otonr —« », «to.

Memn ..BED Saada «m-le tra sowaa
o’ my | reettee I h,re *xt*a»l»ely am 4 yoerLIoee A»o- 
djue with meeh aaeeem lor ib. relfel ol th* Teetkaeha, 
aad a» I coe»tiaU, rmo™yj^feat. I *

it over'
Prewired and JSd by A B A U bANDi, Wholesale 

Druggist*, 100 Faitoa street, comer of William, Mew
ÏOfS For sale by MORTOH A CO , Ae Ao-HUkax.

April 18

• 1 constantly recommeno "j eeem 
t J to Inform yen of the high opéaUta 1 have of
* other remedies I am yoor» v-ry respect ia by
ce 25 cents per vial M utVEVT, Dentist.

eid.ag tn Foret*a Voulu u

Rttire of Prcuiiuma.
The European Kale- « remumav «larged for resi

lience io Bnti-h North Antrrks, it»** «—pc, Au-ualtS, 
Mauritius, aod paru ol thr V i*«u-t Maine

Moderate r»trs oi rt* l*Tri*»iuri- *-#■ chs-ged hr the 
last and Westlbdie» and uiher pluvm .hr< ad.

Divlaioe of Profitwe
Tbs Company have dividrd pn 6*» .»o two oces-toae, 

In 1*4 and IhAO A policy lur At o> u p^ntd m Is»»7 has 
been increased to £l 2tiS b, tbe appt.vit'.wn ol the bvou*.
Other Foi loses in proporimn

Future Invettif/ation» and division» of Prcjit» 
will be made every five ytart.

The next will lake place at *2ôlh Mc y. 1864.
Agencies in India and all the CW nies, trherq 

premium* are received and claim* settled. s
The Annual Inc me of the Ci>mpiny is up* 

wards of One Hundred Th tUHtml Pound* Sg.
By ord*r of the Btwrd nt Direc «>rs,

ItlATTlIl’.W H.ICU HCV.
Agent end b»crelar> to the hoard to Halifax.

AGCNtm
Amherst, R B Dlekev | tiioipoii* Jas ftiay i Bridgea 

town fhes Hporr ; Chariot it* own I* a I, J Luiiywonh ; 
D gby E • FitsKaadoii.it ; Oe-o-geiown, 1* E I. W Hsn- 
éatpru ; Kritrilk, 1 W fUrrts , L vcrp<»»l. Vuho Edgar | 
Lenenberg If 8 lo-f, Picfoti Ja« 1’mhton ; Fugwash, B 
l> Olmndler ; St Eieators, Pill h« Hunt ; '8>Unei, Q 
H.CI Leonard ; Truro, A U Arcbttald ; Windsor, Jua 
Allison ; Yai mouth, H A Orantham.

Marsh 7. Xu.

REAL ESTATE.
To be sold at Public Auction, nn the »er**r«l pii mires 

oa SATUBDaÏ, the 21st April oeil.at f! o cSoek.
BY WILLIAM ACKilVRSr.

tit—The DWELLING flt>USK>» i SHOPS situate at 
6he e«e»er vl Buckingham and On.iu u sinrt», • knalwa 
fbr maay years a* a «'rocSen wire biore.) useaeu» Ing 30 
by 40 Bet. more or les*

Sad—The Doei.le DWELLING HOVSK and ahop ad- 
oinlog said corner Iron mg on !• »-cti n h*m hi «eel, 
ifMuurng 81 fwt Iron ai.d 40 left in depth, mu r or )«•*»
8ri-The doubt* t'WfcLLINi» II •« >h • d Pr.mMce 

. lecond from the corn««ri oo A Um»rie Vim-f rm j»nr. 
tag 3<i fret Iroat an i t»d l*ct lo <i« ptb iw»r* or !«-•-

4th—Also to Leasto hoounj o«i *eid pait of-aid
House, whi-h wooul make a sm«ii «hop *ud t*tor« place 
— this will be !«■*>»d f.ii five year*.
Alio, in Gottingen , Street, at 12 o’clock.
A valuable Uul ding, adjjlnin/ T I Knight s rrel« 

deuce, Ironlilig Oollmgru btrvet 5V let'f ai.d UA Irtt in 
depth

Another LOT io the rear, tec tog Albro Street, same 
ihMMiOM

Tueee severs! properties u ut be -old. Tlie t« rm«* of tbe 
sale win ret silt a large portion of toe purch ce munies 
to rtma.a oa mortgage U cea.rtd

PosH-saion giv.*»i about th* let May
The uf.esar-j clear and uuexrep jonahte
April 4- Ju-rN CI^VEBDOH.

NOVA BOOTiA AGENCY

New York Fire Insurance !
Security Fire Insurance

COMPANY,
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Amount of Capital all paid op,
44 Surplus, Deer 3ls;, 1859,

$500. Of 0 
7;i,8r8

“ Assets, Dec 3! at, 1851), 573.888
(l'y Insurers with the above Co.npany receive 

75 per cent of lbe Net Pf-fik

Lamar Fire Iasurauci Company.
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Amount of Capital ail |j*i<1 up, 
•• burpius, 3lst Deer, ■1859,

$300 000 
48.849

14 Assets, 31 si Deer, 1859, $343,849
No Liabilities.
The undersigned continu**n to rfFect Insurance 

against loss or damage by Fite tor «lie above fvat 
class Companion—in the c ty ot Hatifax, end in 
all parts of the Province, st rat**» as favoiahle ae 
the nature of the risk will warrant. Every in
formation given at the Office of the Agency, 
No. 7 Prince Street, Opposite the Merchants' 
Exchange Readme Room

GEORGE C. WI1IDOEN, 
March 28. 6w ‘ Agr-rit for N Scotia

MKS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Phyulciaa, presents 

to tbs attention oi moi lier-, ber

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

whlchnereufly fseUitutm the procès» of tithing, by soft* 
suing the gums, reducing all infi*u m «non—will alley 
ALL PAIS And epsemoi o active, and Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon It4 mothers, It will give rot to yo -reeltee 
AMD RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS 

We have put up and sold thi* article tor over tea 
years, aad OSD say In oou - ttdeo' * eud truth ot It, 
what we have eever been ^ «hie io mm. ol aov other 
mediae - NKVhR H A-p IT FA I I.K1MN kfthuLK 
INSTANCE Tti KKiluCI qr A UUi.K.abe-u nm-iy uewl. 
Never did we know m lnw olsuCe o« dig.-ati-lec k>n by 

y cas who jnwd it Ou >4 • lie C4<nt»ary, all are de- 
;htid with Va o^erattohf, qq and -p* ak m iwnu <>f bi-hr 
l comm udatlon oi its magivsi -ffs-ci* and ai» dies I 

virtaea Wsspeak in tbi*0 ma'trr • what wr duknvw,* 
after ten yearn experience, 7- ef-d p'etlge uur r-puratioa 
lur tbs laifllmeet ol whai fBI we here declare In almnel 
every iasunoe where the 1-4 in faut i- sulteriu* Irom 
Hi» and eshsostien rvlirf ^ will »to* *ouod in fiiteen or 
weaty minutes altar Un* *** ■; rup n* wumu.ietertd.
This valuable preparation K w tne prcfcrictioii ol on* 

ef tbe mo.t KXPCK.a.v. 0 xu a shlti L L M k-Ed 
to New England, and has A been u«t d with never leiling 

MS in rilOU-iAN'Jii0 or <:»'•***
It no* only rel evr*CO the chuu from pain, bat 

Invigorates ttie atoutach and b .we w, eurrer'e ucid- 
Ity, and gives tone end enefit-ray tv *w hole ..y-t*m. 
It will almost i*»s*aotl|r re - Ik v* UHlHi.N«i IN FHB 
BOWELS, AND CoL?'-, and uvercome con
vnistona, which if ret «peed •> ily iroiedwi, rod U de th 
We believe It the bee aed © sort si inued. lmb» world 
in all eases of DYARN I KKY end Ul *hKh<L% IN 

LDBfcN, whether It «net*fruui teeiniu. 01 from 
any other cause. W'e would 80 ■*/ to eve*y at who 
bee a child -offering from faQ »oy oT tiw toregoing com
plainte—do DOI let your prejU'Jicee, nor llie 
(hoe* of others, stand be _ w«ei* your rufferin? child 
and tbervliel th* wil» he^ KG- y t», Attft«»LLIE* 
LY sur- to tvtlow tltm u»e A tni- me-lKlw II UwelV 
■eed 9all directions lor • e-iog wi». accompany each 
bottle None seuuine uti CO t*s- the fiir nmile ul L’U -« 
TIB 4 PfcKKl.V*, Ntwpg I'ork, Is on the outside
wruprer^ ^ Dimg^is» # throughout ihe world. 

Principal Offloe Vo id L A-i *•« New York.
Price only 25 Cents per Bottle*

Sags.’ IS. ‘—ly Ins

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
>HE work! ia entooiahed ut the wonderful cure# 

p^rfbrmci
ILLEK,

Tkxm*\ by the CKStl»* A.^ID Pllll
------- -------- '•y.t'.KLNü,prepared by OUK Tib 6c KEhH 

never been kn.iwo tor removiag pe n io 
a; for tbe cure of Spinal Coiuoiuinte, Cramp ia 

Li nbs aod Sum-cb, ftncutL iti»n m all its 
, Billions Colic, Chills en 1 Fever boras, Sure 

Tbf> at, and Gravu’, it is decided ty ilm best remedy in 
tbs world. Evidence of tbe most w..uicrfal curt*ever 
isrfonned by any medicne. are on rircul »m ’n the 
lands of Agents. Sold by merchant* evtiywhere.

August IS ly m*.

MARBLE WORKS.
ones. Chimney Pieces 

•lied Counter Tops, Wash Boil 
Slobs Brackets BOoifs, ko k

Ie the

tor inspectkxl 
. Articfe* Iosm 

By extra eberge.
Une Mot by Beil feed

Spring Gordon Mood, 
**er Qeeeo Ikn

ly. j. a. non

DR. TUP PER
m/TAYbecoo-ialtwi Pfoteraktiily »r b . rwiii 
ifi near tbe Stone CUapei, to Gr-suville bireeu

February 16. 9m_______________ ___________

BAZAAR.
T"E Lid'.» of Ibe We.l-yan Conyrerilion 

of Br.d.ew.fef i" fh« Uuneubur# Circuit, 
propoee hold n/ » BAZA A It it. the Autumn of 

1860,in eid of the fund lor tbe erection ol » We*, 
leiea Clie/ch in their Village Thra eoterprra#

epproTciltevlm.end radooed prie*. .mi.-----peculiar claim» on lbe entire ol07- Areo-Vdroce o^toouT c< de*«n. on b* pHTrote.r The e,d ol h.r.d f. „od.lh,oo,boel
lie Province ii therefore eireei'ly rrqiw.ted.

O.HBMWO» g money or article» for tee B.*»#X 
may he eeet to Jene-atiterritt. Jr. *H-i ""J** 
raster, or to Mr». Hen, Lunenburg.,

Match 14,


